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I
STORER DETAILS

t.n. copied

CompanvName:

. Postcode:

Home, / B u s i n e A
s sd d r e s s : . . . . ... .
PostalAddress:..

Work

PhoneNos: Home
Email
VefucleDetails:Make:... .. . . ..

I consent to receiving correspondencefrom this Facility by SMS to the mobite no above El Y"., I consent to SMS notification
By consenting to receiving all correspondencefrom this Facility by email you agree that no Notices or correspondencewill be sent
by traditional mait. It is your obligation to update your email address when necessaryEl Yes, I consent to email only.
Alternate Contact Person: MVMrs/\4rl\diss FirstName....

.LastName

...Mobile:

PhoneNos: Home:-.-.

Marketing Source: YP - REF - PAS - PREV
Customer:RES - BUS - NP

Pleaseadvise us immediately if your address or contact numbers or those of your alternate percon change

Crossthis box if you DO NOT want to be contactedby this businessfor promotionor feedbackafter this contractexpiresEl
STORAGD DETAILS
S pec e: -.- - - . . . . . - . . . . . . . . . . S t or a g e PeFrrio
om
d :.........1 ........./.........T a-..........1

STORAGE

,and then extended automatically until

MATNPOTNTS(SDEOVnR)

COSTS: (Payableon the dateof commencement)
I

Deoosit:

$. ...

StorageFee

$........

CleaningFee.

$........

AdministrationFee

S.-......

Late PaymentFec

$.......

Fee for any chequeretumed unpaid $... ... ........ . . plus Bank Fee$... . .. . .. .

GooG are storedat your sole risk. You should take out insurance
coYer

r

The Owner is not liable for the loss of any goods stored oa its
premises.

o

You must not store hazards dangerous,illegal, stolen, perishable,
environmentally harmful or explosive goods

.

The Spacewill only be accessibleduring set accesshours as posted
by Owner

r

........ . . . ..daysnotice must be given for termination of this
agreement

o

The Storer must notiS the Owner ofall changesofaddress and
contact telephone numbers

.

If you fail 1ocomply with the conditions ofthis agreementthe
Owner will have certain rights which include forfeiture ofyour
Deposit and the right to seize and sell and/or dispose ofyour goods

r

The Owner has the right to refirse accessifall fees are not paid
promptly

r

The Owner has the right to enter in certain circumstances

All Feesinclude GST, exceptthe Deposit and Lde Fee

PLEASE READ CONDMONS OVERLEAF CAREFULLY AS BY
SIGNING THIS AGREEMENT YOUWILL BE BOT]ND BY THEM
I/lVe sgrceto beboundby the conditionsofthis Agrecmentasshownoverleaf.
Storer'sSignaturel
Storer's
Signature]..."...................
Date ofthis Agreement

All payrnents me to be made in advance by you (the Storer).

a

per week / forhright / Calendar month

.. ... days after due dates

,days notice is given by either party

day of

Accepted by Facility Owner - Signed for on behalf of
Facility Owner

Irke acknowledge that these main points have been drawn to
my/our attention
Storer's
Signature1...........,.......,.
Storer's
Signature].......................

STORERCHECKCONSENT
By applying for storagewith this Facility l/we consent to the
undertaking a search ofmy/our details against the Storer Check Pty Ltd
database,and to mylow details and personal information being released
to Storer Check Pfy Ltd pursuant to the Personal Information
Document and the terms and conditions set out at
www.storercheck.com.(CROSs OIJT m NO CONSENT GMI{)

Vwe accept/declineinsurance ofmy/our goods

Storer'sSignahre].......................

(Crossout if inntrancewrs nol offlercd)

Ff

CONDITIONS OF AGREEMENT
STORAGE:
1. The Storen
(a) may store Goodsin the Spaceallocatedto the Storer by the Facitity Owner (*F0"),
and only in that Space;
(b)is deemedto have tnowledge ofthe Goodsin the Space;
(c)warrants that they are the owner ofthe Goods in the Space,andlor are entitled et law
to deal wift them in accordancewith all aspectsof this Ageemenl
2. TheFO:
(a)does not haveand will not be deemedto have,knowledge ofthe Goods;
(b)is not a bailee nor a warehousemanofthe Goods and the Storer acknowledgesthd tlre
FO doesnot take possessionofthe Goods.
COST:
3. The Storer must upon signing the Agreementpay to the FO.:
(a). the Deposrt (which when applicable,will be refrnded within 30 days of termination
"
of this Agreement)and/or @) the Administration Fee. _
4 The Storer is responsibleto pay:
(a). the StorageFeebeing the arnountindicated in this Agreementor the anount notified
to the Storer by the FO from time to time- The StorageFeeis payablein advanceand it
is the Storet'sresponsibility to seethd paymentis made directly to the FO on time, and
in firll, tkoughout the period of storage. The FO doesnot nornally bill for fees. Any
StorageFeespaid by direct deposildirect credit will not be creditedto Storer's accolmt
unlessthe Storer identi{ies the deposit clearly and as directedby the FO. The FO is
indemnified from any claim for enforcefient ofthe Agreementdue to the Storer's failure
to identi$ a deposigincluding the saleofGoods
(b). the Cleaning Fee, as indicated on the front on this Agteement,is payableat the FO's
discretion.
(c). a Late PaymentFee,as indicated on fte front on this Ageement, which becomes
payableeachtime a paymentis late.
(d). aay costs incuned by the FO in collecting lde or unpaid StorageFe€s,or in
enforcing this Agreementin any way, including but not limited to postsl, t€l€phone,debt
collection, personneland/or the default action costs.
5. The Storer will be responsitrlefor paymentofany govemmenttaxes or charges
(including any goodsard servicestax) being levied on this Agreement,or any supplies
pwsuant lo this Agrerment.
DET'AULT:
6. Notwithslanding clauso23, the Storer acknowledgesthat, in the eveot ofthe Storage
Fee,or any other moneysowing under this Agteement,not beiog paid in full within 42
days ofthe due date,the FO may, without flrther notice, enterthe Spacg by force or
otherwise,relain the Deposit and/or sell or disposeofany Goodsin the Spaceon such
terms that the FO may determine.For the purposesof the Personal Property Securities
,4r 2009, the FO is deomedto be in possessionof the Goodsfrom the moment the FO
accossesthe Space.The Storerconsentsto ard authorisesthe saleor disposalofall Goods
regardlessoftheir nature or value, The FO may also require paymentofdefault action
costs,including any costsassociatedwith accessingtle Storer's Spaceand disposalor
sale oflhe Storer"sGoods.
RIGSTTODUMP:
7. I{ in the opinion ofthe FO and entirely at the discretion ofthe FO, a defaulting
Storer's Goodsare either not saleable,fail to sell when offered for sale, or are not of
sufficient value to wanant the expenseof attemptingto sell, the FO may disposeof all
Goodsin the Storer's Spaceby any means.Further,
& Upon Termination ofthe Agreement(Clause23) by either the Storer or the FO, in the
ev€nt that a Storer fails to removeall Goods from their Spaceor the Facility the FO is
authorisedto disposeofall Goods by any means7 drys from the Termination Date,
regardlessoftfte natureor value ofthe Goods.
9. Any items left undtended in commonareasor outsidethe Storer's Spaceat any time
may at the FO's discretion be ml{ disposed,moved or dumpedimmediately and at the
expeme and liability ofthe Storer.
ACCESS AIID CONDTTIONS.
10. The Storer:
(a). hasthe rieht to accessthe Spacedwing AccessHours as postedby the FO and
subjectto the terms oflhis Agreement;
(b). will be solely responsiblefor the securingofthe Spaceand shall so securethe Space
at all times when the Storer is not in the Spacein a manngracceptableto the FO, and
where applicablewill se{urethe extemal gdes and/or doors ofthe Facility. The Storer is
not permited to apply a padlock to their Spacein the FO"s overlooking positiorl and the
Storer may have any suchpadlock forcef,rlly cut offat the Storer's expense,
(c). must not store any Goodsthat are hazardous,illegal, stolen, inflammable, explosive,
environmentally harmful, perishableor that are a risk to the property of any person;
(d). hust not store items which are ireplaceable, such as currency,jewellery, furs" deedq
paintings, curios, works ofart and items ofpersonal sentimentalvalue;
(e). will use the Spacesolely for the purposeofstorage and shall not carry on any
businessor other activity in the Space;
(f). must no1attachnails, screwsetc to any part ofthe Spaceand must maintain the Space
by ensuringit is clean and in a stateofgood repair and must trot damageor alter the
Spacewithout the FO's consent in the event of uncleanlinessof or damageto the Space
or Facility the FO will be entitled to retain the Storer's depost, chargea cleaning fee,
and/or full reimbwsementfrom the Storerto the value of the repairsrequiied.
(g). cannotassignthis Agreemenq
(h). must give Notice to the FO in writing of the changeof address,phone numbersor
email addressof the Storer or the Altemafe ContactPerson('ACP') within 48 hours of
any change;
(i). gran6 the FO entitlementto discussany default by the Slorer with the "ACP"
registeredon the &ont ofthis Agreement
1l. The FO may refiNe accessto the Spaceand/or the Facility by the Storer where
moneysare owing by tlre Storerto the FO, whether ot not a formal demandfor payment
ofsuch moneyshas beenmade.
12, The FO will not be liable for any loss or damagessuflered by the Storerresulting
from an inability to accessdr Facility or the Space,regardlessofthe cause.

13. The FO reservesthe right to relocatethe Storer to anotherSpaceunder certain
crcumstances.
14. The FO may disposeofthe Storer's Goodsin the event that Goodsare damageddue
to fire, flood or other eventthal has renderedGoods,in the opinion ofthe FO, severely
damaged,ofno commercialvalue, or dangerousto the Facility, any persons,or other
Storersand/or tieir Goods.The FO doesnot needthe prior approval ofthe Storerto
take this action but will sendNotice to the Storer within 7 days.
15. The Storer:
(a) agreesthat the terms of this documenttoge{herwith the hivacy Document
constitutethe whole contractwith the FO and that, rn enteringthis coiltract the Storer
relies upon no representations,oral ofotherwisE other than those containedin this
Agreement
(b) acknowledgesthat it has raisedall queriesrolevantto its decisionto enterthis
Agreementwith the FO and that the FO has,prior to the Storer enteritrginto this
Agreement"answeredall such queriesto the satisfactionofthe Storer. The Storer
acknowledgesthd aay mattersresulting from suchquerieshave,to the exte$ rcquired
by the Storer and agreedto by the FO, beenreducedto writing and incorporatedinto the
lerms of this Agreement No failure or delay by rle FO to er€rciss its rights under this
Agreementwill operateto waiver thoserigblsRISK AND RESPONSIBIIJTY:
16. The Goods are storedat the sole risk and responsibility ofthe Storer who shall be
responsiblefor any and all treft, damageto, and deterioration ofthe Goods, and shall
bearthe risk ofany and all damagecauscdby flood or fire or leakageor overflow of
water, djldew, heat, spillage ofmaterial from any other space,removal or delivery of
the Goods,pest or vermin or any other reasonwhatsoever.
17, The Storer agreesto indemni! and keep indemnified the FO from all claims for any
loss ofor damageto the properly of, or personalinjury to or deathofthe Storer,&e
Facility, the FO or third partiesresulting from or incidental to the useofthe Spaceby
the Storer, including but not timiied to the storageofGoods in the Space,the Goods
themselvesand/or accessingthe Facility.
1& The Storer acknowledgesand agreesto comply with all relevant laws, including
Acts and Ordinances,Regulations,By-laws, and Orders,as are or may be applicableto
the use ofthe Space.This includes laws relating to the material which is stored,and the
mannerin wbich it is stored. The liability for ary and all breachof such laws rests
absolutelywith the Storer, and includes any and all costsresulting ftom such a breach.
19. Ifthe F0 hasreasonto believe that the Storer is not complying with all relevaot
laws the FO may take any action the FO believesto be necessary,including but not
limited to the action outlined in clauses21 & 23, cotrtxting coopemtingwith and/or
submitting Goodsto the relevant authorities,andlor immediately disposing ofor
removing the Goods at the Storer's expense. The Storer agreesthat the FO may take
such action at any time eventhough the FO could have actedearlier.
INSPECTION AND ENTRY BY Tffi FO:
2& Subjcct to clause2l the Storer consentsto inspection and entry ofthe Spacaby the
FO provided that the FO gives 21 dayslwitten Notice.
21. In the event ofatr em€rgency,that is where obliged to do so by law or in the event
that property, the environmentor humanlife is, in the opinion ofthe FO, threatened,the
FO maryenter the Spaceusing all necessaryforce without the consentofthe Storer,but
the FO shall thereafternotifu the Storo as soonas practicable.The Storff co[sents to
such entry.
N OTIC E :
22. Notices will usually be given by email or SMS, or otherwisewill be left at, or
postedto, or faxed to the addressofthe Storer.In relation to the giving ofNotices by
the Storerto the FO, Notices must be in writing and actually be receivedto be vali4
and the FO may specifr a required method.In the event ofnot being able to contactthe
Storer,Notice is deemedto havebeengiven to the Storer by the FO ifthe FO serves
thd Notice on the ACP as identified on &€ front ofthis Agreement,add/or has sent
Notices to the last notified addressor other contact including SMS or email ofthe
Storer or ACP. In the eventthai there is more than one Storer,Notice to or by.any
single Storer is agreedto be sufficient for the purposesofany Notice requirementunder
this Agreement
TERMINATION:
23. Oncethe initial fixed period ofstorage hasanded,either party may terminatethis
Agreementby giving the other party Notice ofthe Termination Date in accordatrcewith
period indicated on the front ofthis Agreement.In the event ofillegal or
environmentally harrnful activitres on the part ofthe Storer the FO may terminatethe
Agreementwithout Notice. The FO is entitled to retain or chargeapportionedstorage
feesifless than the requisiteNotice is given by the Storer. The Storer must temove all
Goodsin the Spacebefore the close ofbusiness on the Termination Date and leavethe
Spacein a clean condition and in a good stateof repair to the satisfactionof the FO. In
the eventthal Goodsare left in the Spaeeafter the Terminaion Date, clause8 will
apply. The Stora must pay any outstandingStorageFeesand any expenseson default
or any other moneysowed to the FO up to the Termination Date, or clauses6, 7 or 8
mey apply. Any calculation of the outstandingfeeswill be by the FO. If the FO enters
the Spacefor any reasonand there are no Goodsstoredtherei4 dn FO may terminak
the Agreementwithout giving prior Notice, but the FO will sendNotice to the Storer
within 7 days.
24. The Parties' liability for outstandingmoneyq property damage,personalinjury,
envimnmentaldamageand legal responsibility under this Agreementcontinuesto run
beyondthe terninatiol of this Agreement.
Sf,VERANCE:
25. Ifany clause,term or provision ofthis Agreementis legally unenforceableor is
madeinapplicable, or in its application would breachany law, that clause,term or
provision shall be severedor r€ad down, but so as to maintain (as far as possible)all
other terms of the Agre€mert
MEDIATION OF DISPUTES
26, The partiesmust endeavorto settle any disputein connectionwith this Ageement
by mediation. Suchmediation is to be conductedby a mediator rryhois independentof
the parties and appointedry agreementofthe parties.It is a condition precdent to the
right ofeither party to commencearbiaadon or litigation other than for interlocutory
it has frst offered to submit the disoute to mediation.

COLLECTION AND USE OF YOUR PERSONAL
INFORMATION
This documentis to be read in conjunctionwith the StandardSelf StorugeAgreement(SSSA);itforms part of the legal relationship
betweenyou (the Storer) and the Owner/Facility, its employeesand any other person entitled to enforce the SSSA.

Your Personalfnformation

2.

This facility may releaseor updateany details and personal
information they have about you to Storer Chech including
but not limited to:
.
your name,
.
your address,
.
yonr previous address,
r low licence number and details,
.
your passportnumber (non-Australian issued),
.
your date of birth .

3.

Your details and personalinformation will be releasedto
Storer Check in the event that you breachyour storage
agreementor engagein illegal or threateningbehaviour
including but not limited to:
r
Not paying for storage
r
Dumping or abandoninggoods
.
Being chronically late with payments
.
Being abusiveor threateningto staffmembers or other
storers
r
Police involvement, such as the execution ofsearch
warrants againstyou, this facility or your storagespace
.
Any other breachofthe storageagreemenl

We need to collect and use your Personal Information to provide
you with stor4ge. This information includes your narne, licence
number and details, passport number (non-Australian issued) and
address. You may choose to not provide the Facility with this
information, but not doing so may affect our ability to provide you
with storage.

The Facilify is authorisedto collect and
releaseyour information:
l. The Facility may collect information about you including your
PersonalInformation to assist:
a) in the provision ofstorage to you;
b) in maintaining your accounU
c) in the event that we need to enforce our agreementwith you in
any way.
2. The Facility may disclose any information we have about you
including your PersonalInformation to the following:
a) Govemment departments;
b) law enforcementagencies,including the police;
c) investigators;
d) any person who can demonstrate to the satisfaction of the
Facility a legal or equitable interestin the goods stored;
e) liquidators, administators or other persons appointed to
administerthe Storer's financial affairs;
0 debt collection services;
g) your Altemate Contact Person;
h) agentsfor any ofthe above
Storer Check Pty Ltd (seebelow).
t
3. You make the following authorisationregardingyour
AlternateContactPerson:
a) that you have the right to disclose information about them
including their PersonalInformation;
b) thd you will inform them that you have madethis
disclosure;
c) that the Facility may use this information as we would
PersonalInformation collected about you, the Storer;
d) that they may rrccessand correct the information held by us in
the same manner you, the Storeromay correct your Personal
lnformation.

Storer CheckPty Ltd (oStorerCheck')
This StorageFacility subscribesto the Storer Check system.By
apptyinCto storewith this facility you agreeto the following:
1.

This facility may searchthe Storer Check databasefor
information Storer Check may have about you. This facility
may chooseto refuse you storage,or terminateyour storage
agreement,ifyou are listed with Storer Check.

4.

This facility may use the information you provide during this
application or at any other time to updateany listing you have
with Storer Chech.

Ifvou do not consent to these terms. vou should not anplv for
storaee with thls facilitv.
By applying to store with this faoilify you consentto the terms and
conditions set out in tlris documentand on-line at
www.storercheck.com,including this facility's right to search
Storer Check for your details, and to releaseyour information and
details to Storer Check in ceriain circumstances.For further
information about Storer Check Fty Ltd go to
www.storercheck.com

Your Rights
You may view and conect your PersonalInformation by:
a) giving reasonablenotice to the Facility that you wish to visw
your PersonalInformation;
b) attending ar the Facility;
c) advising the Facility in writing that your PersonalInforrration
is not correct and provide written corrections.

More Information
If you would like any further information regarding how your
Personal Information is handled please contact one of our staff
members.

